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12.1 INTRODUCTION
An cnzyme is a protcin which increases the ratc at which a chemical reaction in
the ccll rakcs place without bchg uscd up in the rcaction it carrics out. In other
words, 'an enzyme is a biological catalyst. Enzymes arc highly specific. An
cnzyme usually catalyses only a single chemical rcaction or, at most, a very few
closely relatcd reactions.
B~rzymesare groupcd into the following major classcs on the basis of chemical
rcactioils Ulcp catalyse (Table 12.1)

Table 12.1 The major enzyme classes and subclasses
Class end Subclass

General Reaction Type
Remove and add clcctrons or
elecmns and hydrogen. Oxidases
transfer clcctrons or hydrogen LO 0,
only

Oxicloreductases

Oxidases
Reductases
Dchydrogennses

Transfer chemical groups
Transfer phosphate groups,
cspccially from ATP

Trnrrsferases

Kin ases
Ilydrolascs

Pro tcinascs
Ribonuclcnscs
Deoxyribonuclcascs
Lipascs

,

Break chcmical bonds (e.g., mnides,
esters, glycosidcs) by adding the
elcments of water
Hydrolyse prolcins (pcptitlc bonds)
Hydrolpse RNA (phospllate cstcrs)
Hydro1ysc DNA (phosphate estcrs)
Hydrolyse fats (cstcrs)

Lyases

~ o n doublc
n
bonds by elimination of
a chemical group

Isornerases

Rearrange a t o m of a molcculc to
fonn a strucl~ualisomcr

Ligascs or
Syrrtlretases

Join LWO molecules coupled with
hydrolysis of ATJ' or other nuclcosidc
trjphosphatc

I'olynrerases

Link subunih (monomers) inlo a
polynlcr such as KNA or DNA

All kind, oP cnzymc cannot bc sludicd by simplc Iaboralory Lccllniqucs.
Thcrclrc, in illis laborslory course you arc going LO sludy Lhc aclior; of
osidorcductascs and l-lydrol~scsonly that arc casy Lo sludy.

Objectives
Aficr doing thc cxpcrimcn~son cnzymc aclion, you should bc able to:
s

dcrnonslralc thc aclion of xanlhinc oxidnsc, phcnolase complcx, catalase,
a~ac~.obic
dcI~ydroge~~asc
and amplasc,

9

cxplain thc chcmic:~lrcaclions involvcd in the cnzymes sludied.

Tlicy culnlysc addilion o l 0, or remov;ll of clcclrons from substrate and thus
clTccl oxidatio~lor rcduclion. Probably you arc awarc Lhat oxidalion reactions
arc common in catabolism and reduclion rcaclions in anabolism in Lhe ccll.
Oxidorcduclascs arc g1.oupcd according to tllcir nlodc of aclion.
1) Enzymcs that dircclly involve oxygcn.
2) Enzymcs Lhilt do not dircctly involve oxygcn, bul transfcr clcclrons through

a scrics of carricrs likc various cytochromcs in respiratory clcctron transler
chain to oxpgcn foolmil~ingwater. Tl~cscarc crdlcd anilerobic
cleliycll-ogcn:lscs.
1. Enzymes that clireclly involve oxygen
Thcrc arc Llircc tppcs o l cnzyrncs in Illis group.
i)
Ip

Ellzy~ncsthal trimslcr 2 to 4 clcclrons f1-on1subslratc to oxygcn as
shown bclow. Thcsc arc called oxiclases.

Examplcs arc cylocl~romcoxidascs which calalyse Lhc oxidation 01
cylochromcs (F?) in rcspiralory clcclron transfcr chain.
Sonic cnzylncs 01this c;~~cgory
can translcr clcclrons Lo dycs such as
mclhylcnc bluc as wcll.

ii) Thcsc cnzjlmcs inco~poralcone alom of O X Y ~ C I I ill tllc substr;~Lcand tlie
olhcr oxygcn alom rcacts with 2 clcclrons donalcd by clcclron donors
likc NADI 1, or NADPH, Lo form walcr. Thcrcforc thcsc cnzylncs arc
callcd misctl function osidascs. Examplcs arc phcnolnsc complcx,
catalasc and pcroxidasc.
iii) Enzymcs thal Lri~nsIcrboth ~ h caLonls of oxygcn to the substralc. Tllcsc
arc calicd axygen:lscs. For examplc lipoxidasc, tryplopl~ancpyrrolase.
X + 0,subslralc

xo,

Reclox Indicators
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Cerlaln dyes can accept electrons lrom thc substralc during enzymatic redox
reaction. The dye changes colour when rcduccd and thus indicates the
occurrence of reaction (redox indicator). Such artificial electron acceptors are
commonly used to study the action of oxidoreductases. For example, methylene
blue (MB) and dichlorophcnol indophenol (DCPIP) are blue in the oxidised state
and colourless when reduced.
MB + 2eMelhylene blue
oxidised
(blue)

+ 2Ht

MB(H),
Methy lene blue
reduced
(colourless)

12.2.1 Xanthine Oxidase
This enzyme is present in milk. It can transfer electrons (and H') from hydrated
aldehyde such as formaldehyde to 0, or to dye like methylene blue.
HCHO + H20
Formaldehyde

HCH(OH),
Hydrated
formaldehyde

Xanthine
oxidase

+ MB --------,
~elh~lene
blue

HCOOH + MBH,
Formic acid
(colourless)

Materials
1. Unpasteurised milk

2. 0.02% Methylene blue solutibn
3. 0.4% Formaldehyde solution
4. Paraffin oil.

Procedure
Take three test tubes and number them 1 to 3. Pour in each 5 ml of
unpasteurised milk. Boil tube 1 for 2 minutes and cool. Add 1 ml of 0.02%
methylene blue solution in each tube. Then add 0.4% formaldehyde to tube 1
and 2 but not in tube 3. Mix the contents of the tube by gentle rotation and add
1-2 ml of paraffin oil and place at 40°C. Record observations.

Tube
No.
1.

Contents in the Tube

'

~6ile.d(cooled) milk +
melhylene blue +
formaldehyde

2.

Unboiled milk +
melhylene blue +
formaldehyde

3.

Unboiled milk +
melhylene blue

Change in the
colour of dye

SAQ 1
a) Why do wc usc unpasteuriscd milk?

........................................................
b) What is thc substrate in this reaction?

c) Why is it ncccssary to use parafri oil?

12.2.2 Phenolase Complex
This cnzpmc oxidises nalurally occurring phenols to quinones wllich Lhen
polymerisc to give a brownblack compound-the quinones. This reaction causcs
browning of peelcd fruits or potatoes that wc commonly observe.
Monohydric phenol

+ 2c + 0-'-

2 0-Diphenol + 0,
sum : Monophcnol + 0,

-

0-Diphenol + 0%
2 0-Quinone + 2H20

-------+2 0-Quinonc + 2H20

1. Gratcd potato or.apple sliccs

3. 1% catcchol solution

Procedure
Take a small picce (about 5 g) of potato and grind it in a mortar ancl pesilc
wilh 10 rnl of dislillcd water. Filicr tllrough chccse clolh and use immedialely.
To 5 ml of potalo cstract add 10 drops or 1% catch01 and mix wcll. Obseive
any chmgc in colour. Rcpcat lhc cxpcriment wilh a piece of potato thal has
bccn kcpt in boiling waicr for 5 min.

- SAQ 2
a) Why is il ncccssary to usc the potato extract immcdiatcly?

b) If lcinon juicc is pourcd oil Iresllly cut apple slices, Lhey do not turn brown.
Call you oHcr an explanation?

12.2.3 Catalase
Hydrogen peroxide, a toxic chemical for protoplasm, is produced in the actively
metabolising aerobic tissues. It is produced when electrons are ultimately
donated to oxygen by dehydrogenases. The enzyme catalase speeds up the break
down of H202to O2 and thus detoxifies the tissue.

2H202

catalase {2H,0
,

This is an oxidation-reduction reaction in which one molecule of hydrogen
peroxide is oxidised to yield oxygen and the other molecule is reduced to form
water.

Materials

. 1. Animal tissue (liver, or muscle) or
Plant tissue (potatoes or apple)

2. 'Hydrogen peroxide
3. Buffer solution pli 6.8

Procedure
Take four test tubes and numbcr them 1 to 4. Add in each tube 5 ml of buffer.
Take log of liver or potatoes and cut it into small pieces, divide it in two
portions and place them in tubcs 2 and 3. Boil the contents of tube 2 for two
minlzres and cool. Macerate 5g of liver or potato in a mortar and pestle and
place in tube 4. Now, add 5 ml of HaOa LO each test tube and record your
observations as follows:

,

Observations

Record

High effervescence

+++

Tube
No.

Contents of the Tube

1.

Buffer + KO,

2.

Buffer + liver picces (Boiled)
+ HlO2

3.

Bufler + liver pieces + HIOl

4.

Buffer + rnaccrated liver
picces + &Ol

Observation

SAQ 3
a) Is thcr'c any dirfcrcncc bctwccn thc reactions carricd out with cut pieccs of
tissue and maccratcd tissuc?

...............................................................................................
b) Why are Llic-rcsults of tubc 2 dirrcrcnt T I - O I ~ that of tubc 3?

12.2.4 Dchy rlrogennses

a

Tlicy form thc most important group of enzymcs in rGpiratosy metabolism.
A Icw cxamplks are succinic acid dchydsogenasc (Krcb cyclc), alcohol
dehydrogcnase (fcl~ncntalion)and NADH dcliydrogcnasc (clcclron trnnsrcr
chain). You will sludy dchydrogcnascs of ycast.

Materials
1. Four tcst tubcs (15 ml)
2. Four clcan rubbcr stoppcrs

3. Four pipcttcs

4. 5% solution or glucosc
5. 2% solution of starch

6. Mcthylcnc bluc .O5% solution
7. FOI-maldchydc 4 %

Procedure
Arrange b u r tcst tubcs in a rack and nulubcr lllcrn 1 to 4.
Introducc tllc various matcrial in the tcst tubcs as lislcd in the table.

Tube
No.

Distilled
Watcr

1.

10 ml

2.

5

3.

5 ml

1111

Clucose

Starch

Formaldehyde

X

X

X

5

1111

.I

5 ml

X

X

5 ml

.I

X

5 ml

X

X

.I

Activc
yeast

hletliylcne
blue

%

.

+

6

introduce yeast at last. Fill all the tubes to the brim by adding distilled water, if
necessary. Now, add 2 drops of methylene blue in each tube. Mix the contents of
the tubcs by placing your thumb on the tube and inverting it. Make surc the initid
intensity of the colour is same in all Lhe tubcs. Stopper each tube and place tllcm in
rack. Let the liquid ovcsflow. Rccord your observations aflcr 20, 40, 60 min and 2
hours. Gradc Lhe inlcnsily of colour as follows. Nolc Lhc evolution 01gas also and
inlcrpret thc results.

Colour
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Ilitcnsity g1-ade .

Colourless
Pale
Light-blue
Modcrate light blue
Dccp blue

SAQ 4
a) Interpret the results (intcnsily gradc) kccping in view Ulc contents in each of
the tubc.

b) What gas is evolved during the rcacliou?

These enzymes breakdown larger rnoleculcs into smallcr units. Thc mast common
enzymes in this category arc digestive cnzymcs-amylases, lipascs and proleinases
Lhot break down starch, lipids and proteins respectively.

12.3.1 Salivary Amylase
Salivary amylase is prcscnt in tIlc saliva of most mammals. It initiates lhe
hydrolysis of slnrch.

I. Starch (Cracker)

Collect 7 till oC s iva (11 arcst lube by cl~cwinga piece of paraflin wax. Take four
tesl tubcs uld
:v them :-4. Add tile rcngcnts as shown in thc lable.

,

I

'
.

81

i
I

S:~livn

Test
tube

Starch
(cracker)

Water

Iodine

Benedicts
Solution

I.

x

10ml

10drops

5 ml

x

2.

4

10 nil

10 drops

x

5 ml

3.

d

10 rnl

5 ml

x

4.

d

10 ml

5 ml

5 ml

x

x

Observ:rtion

After adding Betledicts solution llcat ovcr a flanlc until it boils gently. Benedicts
rcagent gives positive reaction i1 reducing sugars are prescnt
-

SAQ 5
a) Explain tllc results of your experiment.

-

1

